Enantioselective addition reactions catalyzed by chiral Lewis acids represent a fascinating current research topic in organic synthesis [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] . In recent years, Seebach et al. [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] have developed chiral diols (TA D D O Ls, a,a,a',a'-tetraaryl-l,3-dioxolane-4,5-dimethanols), prepared from tartrate acetals or ketals and aryl Grignard reagents, for enan tioselective additions of aldehydes and diorganozinc reagents in the presence of excess of tetraisopropyl orthotitanate. One of the best chiral ligands is 2,2-dim ethyl-a,a,a',a'-tetraphenyl-l,3-dioxolane-4,5-dimethanol (TPDDOL), which is able to induce enantioselectivities of S/R = 99.5:0.5 in the solvent toluene and 91:9 in the solvent THF [9, 10] . The study [12] of the mechanism shows that a single chiral titanate is involved in the productforming step and, furtherm ore, that bulkiness of the chiral ligand is im portant for the catalytic efficiency. In the course of our investigations, we have prepar ed new chiral T A D D O Ls, containing the N,N-dim ethylamino group and the triphenylphosphonium group in the p-positions of the phenyl rings of 2,2-dimethyl-a, a, a', a ' -tetraphenyl-1,3-dioxolane-4,5-dimethanol, in order to test whether this kind of substitution can improve the catalytic efficiency. I is soluble in organic solvents such as toluene, ether, THF, acetone, and ethanol. I lia is soluble in alcoholic solvents and insoluble in THF. I llb is readily soluble in TH F and insoluble in alcohols. In addition, both I lia and Illb are soluble in acetone, methylene chloride, and chloroform.
Results and Discussion
It is to be expected that the substituents at the a-phenyl rings of the dioxolanedimethanol skele ton m odulate both the acidity of the OH groups of the TA D D O Ls and the Lewis acidity of their Ti(I V) complexes. Com pared to TPD D O L, the tetraphenylphosphonium groups in I lia and Illb will be electron-attracting, whereas the dimethylamino group will be electron-donating.
The catalytic enantioselective addition of E t2Zn to benzaldehyde in the presence of Titanium (IV) and an chiral ligand was carried out as described by 
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Seebach et al. [9, 10] . The reaction was startet at -7 5 °C. Then, the reaction mixture was allowed to warm up slowly to room tem perature. In order to make a comparison with TPD D O L, we also tested its catalytic efficiency under our con ditions. Generally speaking, toluene and ether are better solvents for this enantioselective addition re action than T H F and CH2C12. Because III a and III b were not soluble in toluene and ether, we had to use THF and C H 2C12 as the solvent for their catalytic reaction. The results are shown in Table I . Table I shows that I gave the same enantioselectivities of S/R = 98. (Table I) . The above results are in accord with Seebach's conclusions [12] , that highly hindered chiral titanates are more active catalysts than T i(0 'P r)4 and that the efficiency of the chiral catalysts increases with increasing bulkiness of the a-substituents in the dioxolanedimethanols. (4 R, 5 R)-2,2-Dimethyl-a, a,a',a' -tetra(/?-N,N-dim ethylam inophenyl)-l,3-dioxolane-4,5-dim etha nol (I): To 10 ml of a TH F suspension of magnesium turnings (1.21 g, 50 mmol) and several granula of I2 was added 10 ml of a solution of 4-bromo-N,N-dimethylaniline (10.6 g, 53 mmol) in 50 ml of TH F under nitrogen with stirring. A fter the start of the reaction, the remaining solution was added dropwise during a period of 30 min. The mixture was stir red for 1 h at room tem perature. Dropwise addition of a solution of dimethyl 2,3-O-isopropylidene-Ltartrate (2 g, 9.1 mmol), dissolved in 30 ml of E t20 , was followed by stirring for 1 h at reflux tem pera ture and for 15 h at room tem perature. Then, the reaction mixture was hydrolyzed with an aqueous solution saturated with NH4C1 and extracted three times with ether. The combined organic layers were dried with Na2S 0 4, filtered and concentrated. Recrystallization from ethanol afforded 2.4 g 
General procedure fo r catalytic reactions
To 0.16 mmol of Illb under nitrogen was added 0.19 mmol of T i(0 'P r)4, 5 ml of TH F and 5 ml of toluene. The mixture was stirred at room tem pera ture for 5 h. Then, the solvent was removed at 40 °C. To the residue was added 6 ml of TH F and 2.81 mmol of T i(0 'P r)4. The mixture was cooled to -7 5 °C and then 2.9 mmol of E t2Zn was syringed. A fter stirring at -2 0 °C for 30 min the m ixture was cooled to -7 5 °C and 2.4 mmol of freshly distilled benzaldehyde was added. The mixture was warmed up to room tem perature slowly and stirred for 20 h. The reaction was quenched by addition of 15 ml of an aqueous solution saturated with NH 4C1. The product was isolated by usual workup [7] and further purified by bulb to bulb distillation.
Determ ination of the enantiom eric purity of 1-phenylpropan-l-ol: 3 drops of product, 15 drops of ferf-butylisocyanate and 1 drop of triethylamine were placed in a reaction vial and heated at 60 °C for 1 h. The excess of reagents was removed by a stream of nitrogen. To the residue was added 1ml of methylene chloride, and the enantiom eric purity was analyzed by GC. Conditions: Chirasil-Val-L column (25 m); injector temp. 225-250 °C; column temp. 110 °C; 1.0 to 5.0 ml H 2/min; retention time: 11.8 min for the (R) and 12.6 min for the (S) de rivative.
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